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PFSAI\,IBI,E RUI,ES OF THE GASWORKERS UNION

(rhe ivationaL union of Gasworkers and GeneraL rabourers,
founded in March 1889, was the nain stem from which the
General and. Municipal workersr ur::Lon, af ter many amal-
gaarati.ons, was to come. )

rrhe i-:nmedi-ate objects of this union are the improvement of thematerial conditions of its membersl the rai-sing of them from merebeasts of burden to human beings; the making urigtrter and. happierthe houe of every worker; the savj_ng of litile cfiildren from theharcl, degrading, bitter Life to which they are condemned tod.ay;the dividihg more equally between all men and women the tears and.the laughter, the somow and the joy, the labour and leisure ofthe world. rt is important that it1'memuers should. understandthe necessity for and the ains of this union; that they shouldaccept and loya11y carry out iis rules; that they strouia reuembertiiat the interests of all workers are one, and a r{rong done toany klnd of, Labour is a wrong done to the whole of thJ worklngclass, and that victory or defeat of any portion of the Arny ofLabour i-s a gain or a loss to the whole oi trr"t Az'rny, which byits organisation and un:Lon j-s narehing steadlIy ana- irresistiblyforward to its ultimate goal - the Emincj-patj-on of trre lrroricirrg-"crass. That emancipation can only be broight about by the stre-nuous and united efforts of the working class itserf.
Workers Unite!

The purpose of this pamphlet is to exarulne the structure andindustrial record of one of Britaints biggest trade unj-ons, to shed lighton the role of the national trade un:Lon michines, and to help d.emolish thewidely helcl nyth that the unions, whether fornaliy rd.enocrati";-;;;;;r--'
in some nystical. way rbelongr to the workers.

f tfiilI try to keep to documentable facts and. steer clear ofallegations, however well-founded, for which chapter and verse cannot beprovid'ed'. Revolutionaries often cr.,tj c:,ze the tunion bureaucracies, butmuch of thls criticj-sm is general and rather abstract. ft lacks teeth,rt is i-n fact one of the indictments of traditional revoluti-."""iur-tir"tin none of their literature has the real structure and practi-ce of a inod.ernunion been systematically exanined. this paraphlet j-s an attempt to fill

GMWU==SCAB UN ION
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thi;s voi.d.. We fdetr we.-can say bomething'on,ihj-s isdue'because, unlike"so
nany otl:ers, we are not concerned withrchanging the lea.d.ership; or capt-uring positions ln the union apparatus. This a].lows us to speak our rrlrrd.tfreely and to .avoid the usual- double talk,

THE 
.RIGHTS, 

OF MEF/BERS
fhe I$ational Union of Gas Workers and General Labourers i^ras foun-

ded in l.Iarch tBE$ as a result of the amalgarnation of tire National Un-ion of
Gas l{orkers and of the General Labourers of Great Britain and Ire1and."
Within I nonths the new union haC establisheC. 60 branches and gainecl itsfirst viciory: the B-hou.rs d.ay for gas r^rorkers, The Union later becamethe National Union of General Workers. fn 1924 it amalgamated with 2 otherunions (the Municipal Workers Association and the National Amalgai:nated
Union of Labour) to become the General and Municipal Vtrorkers Union,

The SOOTOOO strong General and l{unicipal l,iioricers Union (OmfU) fras
an unlovely reputation, both in relation to i-ts undemocratic internal
structure and in relation to its industrlal record." The union a].so has a
number of unsavoury connections with blatantly anti-worlcing class orgarr-is-
ations. These various points will be e:tamined in turn" in conclusion'we
will outaine what we consider to be the basis of a socialist j.ndustrial
strategy.

fhe GMWU is not exceptional because of its undemocratic struoture.
This is the rule rather than the exception in the trade union moveilent.*
The GMIU is exceptional in that it has tended to be more explicj-t and less
b&.shfuI or hypocritical about itself. Its rules do not .ven pay Iip-service
to internal d.emocracy.

Restrictions on the ri-ghts of menbers to change the union are
clearly Iaid. down in the rules. For example a member i-s liable to expulsion
or suspeirsi-on t 

" " .who makes or in any way associ.ates hi:irsel-f or herself
wj-th any defamatoryl scurrj-Ious or abusive attacks, whether in an;. jorirnal,
magazine or pamphlet, or by word of mouth, on any offi-cial. of the Union, or

*
Of ihe 128 Largest unions, no less than 86 appoint their major officialspermanently, 0f those which do hold elections, it is aluost unheard of fora sitting tenant to be evicted. For example arnong t,he 24 largest un-ions

which have elections there have been, since the fornation of the trn:Lons,
134 General Secretaries. Of these onJ.y one - Jenkj-n Jones of the A.S.E. in
1913 - lras ever defeated while in office. (tpower in Tra-d.e Unionsr by V.L"
AJ.Jen (rongrllanns' 195+), The facts irave changed sJ-igirtly s:-nce-TEis book
vlas published., but the move has been towards even nore'oermanent officials.
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junglion r,cit4 ger other,posr-tlon to the polj.cy o_! the Union, as declared

by its C ttees under ese ru1es. or for other reason deeme

-myem,1
itrot only are members barred from workj-ng together to change thepoli.cy or structure of the union (except in the soilewhat unlilcely event ofthe union bosses a1Iowlng them to), uul tney can also be, and arl, bannedfrom any other activity, whether industrial or polj-tioal, which the bureau-cracy deqides it doesnrt Iike, For example:
'No member shaIl associate with or cooperate with, or in any mannersupport any person or body of persons or any organisations whatsoevlr whichthe I{.E.C. or District Conmittee has declared to be acting prejud5cially tothe union or its policy whether ind.ustrial or politi-oal.t-(R;i;4g,-;"rl:l
These ruLes are not id.le threats. They have been fully used. on anumber of occasions.

At branch leveI, democracy in the GMIIU also has i-ts inrperfections.
-fn the larger and more important branches the Secretary wil]- be fu1l-tine.*He is often appointed directly by the District Commiitee. In those caseswhere the members are allowed to elect thei.r ,represerrioti.r"r he stiI1 hasto be end'orsed by the District Committee. once elected, the rules statethat the Branch,secretary t ". . shaIl be at all times under the control and"work under the direction of the District secretary. such whore-tinre granJh
Secrebary shaLl ngt be subject to periodic electi6n by members of thebraach"t ffie ,E para il - emphasj.s nine.)

From 1965 on, the union began to appoint Branch Adr,linistrationOfficers in place of Branch Secretaries. the l_atter species vri].l be allowedgradually to die out. The B.A.o.s are appointed and" controlled. by theRegional secretary tafter consultaaon wilir the bran"h-;;-branches concerned.and r'rould' be subject to tirfffirffif the Natj-ona1 Executive conun:Lttee.t(Report on B.A.O.s presentea ii 1965 annu.i corrg"ess). they r^rl11 eventuallytake over all branch ad.m:inistratj-on on the average basis of one B.A.o. toeach 4ooo members. Thus the process of removing even what little resid.ualinfluence members have over branch admlnistration is stj.].I conti.nuing.This change has the effect of doubling the number of directly controtled(controlled' from above - not from be16w) fu].l-time offlcials i-n the unionfrom 1!O to about ]OO.

The Regi-onal Cornrnittee can close a branch down at any time r ... forany reason which it deens good and sufficient, or where in j.ts jud.gernent,it is considered. advisable to do so. The Regional Comrilittee shal]. have thepower to suspend or remove from office any Branch officer in cases ofincor,lpetency, dishonesty, fai}.re to carcj, out j.nstructions or clecisions ofthe Generai council, the l[ailonal Executive Council o:: the RegionaJ- Con-mittee, or for any reason wirich it deems good and-"r,rii"i""t The Regi_onal Conmittee may refuse at i.ts discretion to state any reason for itsactlon" | (Rule 17, para 12, )

-In 1965 about a quarter of the membership wasbraaeh secretaries. Since then the propoitio,
t:Lth fu]-l-tine branch secreta.ries - o, i.A.O.=

in branches with fuII-time
of the membershj-p in branches
- has greatly increased.
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If that isnrt enough, and to stop.tanarchyr breaking out, branches

are also barined from communication with one andther, and mbmbers are d.ebar-
red from attend:ing other branches. It is not therefore surprising that
branch }ife is non-existent. A vigorous branch life is not helped. by prac-
tices i^rhereby those present aL a branch meeting vote for the entire nenber-
shi-p'of that branch. Half a d.ozen mea for instance can and do vote ton
behalf I of as many thousand, many of whom will not even know of the :

meeting " 
*

The Regional Committee has a simiJ-ar relationship to the Natronal
Exec-utive Council as the Branch has to the Refi-OnaJ- Cornmittee: 'courpl.ete
subor*j-nation. Nationally the Union has a General Council- of 26 r,iembers.
Si-xteen are relectedr by the Regiona'l Committees and the other 10 are, tex-
officiot, the 1O Reg"ional Secietariest This General Council relectsr from
its otm merabers the'lO-member idational Executive Council, of r,ihour ha.1f must
be Regional Secretarj-es. The other half must technically be tlay, members
but these are usually twhole timet Branch Secretaries who are not technic-
aIly i-ncluded ln the category of full-time officialsl Besides th.e ten
relected.t members, the N.E.C. also includes two l{ationaltex-officior nem-
bers. There is thus a built-in, guaranteed majority of reliable full--ti.me
official-s in the tleadershipr of the union.

The union has an effective method of relectingt ful-l-tirae officials.
In the first instance the new official is appointed. After,2 years in
office the appointment i.s confirmed by an relectionr. Such-elections are
neve? lost and are so obviously pointless that the Yorkshire Regionai Com-
mittee of the union has on several occasions moved. that this residual form-
alit;'be d.ispensed with. Once elected (barring accid-ent or an outbrealc of
independence) officials have a job for life. They nbver need to be elected
againr even if they gct an cntirely nirrr job in anothc.r area6

' This tel-ectiont proced.ure was initiatea tn 192'p, fbllowing the
first elections in the newly amalgamateC, union, in wh:ich the sitti-.ng offi-
cial.s had been outraged at actually being opposed." The Executive member
proposing the new type of proced.ure had stated. I that the proviBion of com-
pelling officials.to seek electj-on was democracy run inad anci a farce.t**

*
On average, about 5?/o atLend branch meetings in the GtttitrU.

o,f_ sjr.op steward.s in British industrial relationst , i^I.E.J.
1966, p, 68. In my view, this flgure is much too high.

i< 't f General Uni-ot' by H.A.C1egg (Basil Blackwe11, l95lr) t p.71" This book,
which has been officially end.orsed by the Union is, inci-dental-l;,, a good
example of that comrnon bird,: the liberal academic apologia for reactionary
union policies. The role of such racademic' contributions would, in itself,
make an interesting study.

See I The role
Mccarthylliffi$d'
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I WAS A TEENAGE CFFICIAL
I,1ith this system of selecting officj-als it is not surprising that

the unj-on has a reputation concerning its t fan:iIy traditiont . Less soph:is-
ticated observers have been ternpted to describe the handing on of the
family business as nepotism.

The last tr,-ro General Secretaries of the union are good examples of
the set up.

Eom Williamson, Baron of Ecclestonrx rvas General Secretary froin
l9lt6 Lo 19'#1, -E-ffited working for the union at the age of 14, before
World. l{ar L Apart from a short period of war service he wor'lied. for the
union tris whole life (by a strange coj-ncidence his uncle happenecl to be
Liverpool District Secretary). After retirement Sir Tom steppecl straight
into a d.irectorshj-p of Securico::, a well-known philalthr,opic organisation,
fri-end.3.y to the vrorking man"

Jack Cooper, Baron of Stockton Heath, started worlclng for the
unionin:Tffi[ea8eof2o.Byastrangecoincidencehismothercarae
fron the family of Cirarles Dukes, Baron of Warrington, General Secretary
of the Gl.n/trU in the 192Os and JOs"** Apart from being a Governor of the
London School of Business Studies, and a Director of Telefusion Yorkshireo
and of the. l,Iational Ports Council, Cooper is a Director of the Atlas
Foundati-ofl. * * *

{.

It is an irony of history that one of the best sources of infornatj-on
on the leaders of the GMtiU, as well. as of other unions, is Burkes Peerage "

**
Foll.owing the 1926 General Strike lord Dukes blazed a trail for those

who were to foIlow him in office when, at a special TUC caIled j-n 1927 to
discuss why the strike had been caI1ed off, he said.: 'Every d.ay that the
stril;e proceeded the control and authority of that dispute was pass5.ng
out of the hands of responsi-b1e Executives into the hands of i:ren r,*ho had
no authority, no control and were urrecking the novententl.
**d<

The Atlas Foundation is a very interesting if 1i.tt1e known institution"
ft ha-.s been naned (see Essex Left, No.4, Vay 1967) as a rrespectabler front
for Britrsh IntelligencFEFffibeen used" for channelling funds into
various d-ubious causes amongst students, such as bolstering up support for
the rmod.eratet leadershii-' of the National Union of Stud-ents and for the
CIA-financed International Student Conference" Other direciors of the
Atlas }oundation are Edivj-n lJil1iam lrdilirinson, of GIyn ttil.ls Bank, and
Baroiress Geui-tske11. Eo1lowing the exposure of the Atlas Foundatj-on and
its sta'bIe mate, the Ariel Foundation (notabli' i-n the llegJqq[ti-gql*
Tribu.ne of August 11, 1967), its operations have deolined" We rvould we1-
cone more j-nformation on ihi-s interesting subject.
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On the iut'ernational scale the Gl4bIU has playecl a very active part

in the tr-rbIic Services Interngtional, which has been named as a recipi-ent
of CIA cash. Thel union has,cohsistently.worked verlr olosely with tfre
Jnternational- Affairs Department of the American Fecleratj-oi: of State, Ctunty
and. ifunicipal Employees, Unti1- they were exposed ti:.is organisation was run
by two CIA agents and was responsible in 1964 for orga-nising strilies aga-lnst
the,fagan Government j.n Guyana (exposed in Insight, F131r-*g._Ii,.qgi, Apri_I 16
and. 23, 1967),

It woulrl be easy to write a 1ot more on the tdemocraticr raiulfica-
tions of the Gl4hIU. Tl:e me-in outli-ne is, however, clear enough, ThisrUnionr, in v;hich the members have not a vestige of control, is significant
not hecause ii is undemccratic but because it reveals explicitly in j-ts
constitution what in many other unions is masked by fine phrases. * It is
also i-ritpo='tant to remember that in the GI{lfUj as in riiany other formally morerderoocratict institutions, the constj-tuticn is one thing but practi-ce is
another,

I NDUS TR I AL REACT}ON
The j-ndustrial a:i-ms of the GMdU oligarchy are similar to tirose of

their confreres in other unj-ons. Thelr unchallengeable position alLows
them, however, to be more outspoken and explicit about them.

The GI"II,,IU is an emphatic exponent of union participation j-n
j-nd-ustrial discipline. It has signed a- number of agreements lrrhere, in
return for soJ^e negotiating ri-ghts and a closed shop, the union acti-veIy
,collabcrates in keeping'i;he workers ln li-ne. For exai:rp1e in 1965 t},e union
signed. an agreement r,t:i-th Ilford l,td., tlie large fil-ra and photographic
equipr,ient manufacturer. Commenting on this agreement the Chief Personne]
Officer of thc Company wrote (in t-lg"uo_!t,a1 Mrrqg"j,l?-*--r-t, December 1965)

rI have been asked what happens if there is an unofficial strike
after tl:e fcrmal agreement has been signed. The Coi:rpany clear.Iy has the
right, in such an event, to terminate the agreement and with j-t 1OO?j trade
unionisil. The point here is that the union rnight prefer to expel the mem-
bers concerned and thereby make then instantly liabl-e to loss of eriiploy-
ment. The Compa-ny ''rou1d be free to accept this as an alternative to termin-
ating the agreement. t

* 
'P"rrrr.rr.ent officialsr are for instance a feaiure of the Nationai union

of Agricultural Workers; Amalgamated Society of tlood.lvorkers; Union of
Post Clffice Inlorkersl National Union of Boot and Shoe Operatives; National
Union of Blastfurnaceflen, Ore Irtiners, Coke Workers and. Kindred. Trades;
Amalganated tleavers Association; NatJ.onal- Union of l,,fineworkers; National
Union of Pub1ic Employees; Electrical and Electronic Trades Unlon ancl
Plumirin5 Trades Unionl Hosiery Workers Union; i{ational Uni-on of Sea:ten
. o-. to name but a few.
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Anyone who feels that the Ilford agreement ancl flarry more J.ilie it *

are erripty threats should look at the record of the lrlorthern Distrlct of the
union, i.n those areas where there i-s a union shop. The officially endorsed.
record of the union*x reads:

t11 1)44 the Northern District replied to an unofficial strike of
Newcastle Dockers by cloei-ng its Docks Branch and expelling all the
strilcers,*** A new branch was formed and the chastened stri-]cers w€re re-
aclmittecl on condition that they signed a document pronising i.n future to
abid.e b)' the constitution of the union" In subsequent years fanous for
their d.oc1i strikes, Newcastle has been singularly free

Ts 1947 the same District Committee adopted tire same tactics rui-th
equal success when the employees of the Nerrrcastle Economj-c Bus Company
struck unofficially. In 1950 the Distrj-ct Secretary refused the contribu-
tions of a branch of colliery surface workers who had instituted al unoffi-
cial overtime ban, telling them that ?fthe decision would. stand until they
shoulcl accept the services for which these:ontributions'were paidi?"t

In 1959 the Northern District suspended 112 r:reinbers for,:n unoffi-
ciaJ. strike at the British Oxygen Company_

l"fith such a policy it is not surprj-sing that those sectors whichare d.oiulnated by the GMWU (such as the Gas and Rubber industries, and many
1ocal authorities) are alnost by d.efinition those r^rhich have low-rr*geu rrrd
had cond;Ltions. The wages of munj-cipa1 enployees i-n L:Lverpool are i good.
example of the sort of rates negoti-ated by the GIi{trrIU" A night ivatchrnan
there gets-as low.as 4/?+ an hour and works a !O-houi. week (E-r.:.:r{e1.y=*f:lle,
November 15, 1969>. A record like this is one of the most ptffi-E-glmnts
used. by the GM^IU to persuade employers to grant a closed shop. In their
wages local Sovernment manual workers come 128 out of 1JO industries whose
wage rates were collected by the D.E.P. The Gl4i,trU torganS-sesr a very largeproportion of these vrorkers.

The GI&IU is in favour of state interventi-on on the issue of unoffi-
cial strikes" It advocates the fini.ng of those vrho break procedu?er:k**,*
although usual-ly arguing that this is an extreme measllre, often J.ess effec-
tive than firm action by the National Executj-ve"

* 
:.n 1955 the GII+IU had closed shop agreements i+iih Z?B f,rrr,rs ancl 3T Local

authoritj.es.

rGeneral Unionr by H./r"Clegg. Basil BJ.ackwell, 19j4. p.132"
**.*.

The strikers probably thought that this action terninated thej-r erirploy-
ment because then, as now, dockerst cards were issuecl by the unions
,t***

I.Ii.nutes of Lord Cooperrs verbal evidence to the Rol'a1 Corurission on
Trad.e unions on behalf of the cl{hlu on 5/Z/65 (paragraphs SZgg-6Bot). see
also Cooperrs lecture to meeting organj-sed by the Institute of Personnel
Managers at the Lancaster Hotel on 17/4/(t9. Tiris is avaiJ-abJ.e in duplica-
ted form from the Institute.
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rln our evidence to the Royal Commission, we argued. for the intro-

duction of a c'ompulsory eleoent into State conciliaii.on. We supported. the
re-introduction of the Industrial. Di-sputes Ord.er | 1951, which would enable
one party to refer a dispute to arbi-tratipn" \dithout iliscussing this in
more detail, I believe that this kind of .f.provision night be more effective
than the proposed conciLiation pauset, (-ndustrial t?elations ancl post-
9,o_"og_@ - Speech ly l,ord-66!?T-filffiffier
Managers, 14/4/59")

The GI'1IiU has consistently argued thab granting the unions closed
shops and. unj-on dues check-off woul-cl not only i-ncrease the power of Union
Execritives to d.eal wi-th unofficial action, but would also wealcen ihe base
of vanlou-s shop stevrards organisations. In summin6 up its case before the
Royal Conmission the Unj-on stdted. (op. cit., para,-121) that given a closed
shop 'tirere is no need, in the interests of maintaining membership, for
shop stewards to d.emonstrate hostility towards rnanagement as a roetirod. of
convincing members of the value of trade unionismr.

Apart from its policy of securing the interests of the union hier-
archy at the expense of job orga-ni-sation, the unj-on can al.so boast of a
substantial record of well-organised scabbing

An instance of this emerged clearly d.uring Cooperts evidence to
the Rol'al Comm:lssion (verbal evidence, paras" 6&09-68rr). The discussj-on
turnad to the occasion when the GMfU instructed its meinhers at Linvlood carfactory to scab - and even to do the job of vj-ctiraised men. Cooper was
asked- by George Woodcock, a menber of'the Commission: rWe are toId" that
at Linwood the whole assembly track r,ras disnissed because of continual
,trouble and. that everybody else took overr, cooper repl.j-ed: rThis was
',after the union stepped in officially and toId j,ts r^rorkers to do it " " . it
was not spontaneous. f do not think what f have said. alters the more gen-
erdl answer to the loyalty d.own belors. This mj.gh'b happen after trade union
lead.ers had intervened. in a situation and felt they liad good. encugh reason
to sayr?we appreciate your Ioyalty, but get on witir it?r. And as you say
it has happened. t

Cooper r,ras rlght. ft has happencd. And not only at lilnwood.. In
1958, at a strike at Shel1 Mex House on the South Bank against an attenpt
of McAlr:inefs to snash job organisation by the sacking of 12JO rnen, l4at-
theigp of the GI\fifU signed a poster saying that there was no d.ispute and that
all ttrose who wanted to scab should. apply to lvlcAlpiners labour Office.
Moreover the GlnnrU is not the only union to become involved j-n active stS5.ke-
breaking. At the Barbic.an strike in defence of job organisation Ln 196?
the TGfiU, AUBTttrr ASW and the iTIFBTO were signatories to a fulI-1iage advert-
isenrent j-n the national dailj-es (October 25, 196?) r+hich read in part:

rThere is no strike at the Barbican site, The site is open and.
trad"e union members are free to work there with the support of the trade
unions .. o Therefore the demonstrations and picketing organised at the
Barbican by a few unrepresentative j-nd.ivi.duals have no oificial authority
whatsoever and are a-imed. at undermining the authority of properly elected
trad.e union executives The unusual step of ilakln$ an announcement of
this kind. is taken by the undersigned to sustain J.e.lv and. ord.er in the
buildi.ng lndustry, t
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THE G" M,W.U. AND FCRD

The record of the GMIIU at Ford epitomizes its general role 
"Fortunately it has recently received a bloody nose there"

rn 1960 the union vras one of the two unions selected. by the ford.
conpany to slgn the secret Halewood agreement (trre other un:ioa
astr'). The union leaders agreed to lower wages and. longer hours
compared. }r:ith Dagenham, i-n return for preferential faci];ities to
members' This carve-up was not changed until j-t r,;as defeated by
overtime b'an at Harewood in March 1962" (see solrDA8rry vo1.rr,

fn early 1952 Ji.fi l{atthewsr* National- Engineering Qfficer otthe
union, uaile a nunber of proposals for greatly weakenj-ng the shop stewards
organ-isation at Ford, and strengthenj-ng the power of the fu1I-time officials.
These proposals provided the blueprint for the joint i.Ianagement/National
Trade Un'ion officialst defeat of the men, later that year. Matthews and
the union irlayed an irnportant role in thls d.efeat.

* 
Ji* I'latthews made a name for himself d,uring the major strike at BOAC,

l,ondon Ai-rport, tn 1)68, He then not only tried-unsuccessfully to organj.sestrike-breakers but, a i-t turned out 1ater, was syster.ratically hand,ingover'to rrl&rto.g€lll€nt confidential material from the tra-d.e union sid.e, For aful1 account see tBl.-ow you Jack, we were rightr published. in 1959 by t31e
BoAC Joint Shop Stewards Cffi

Ja-nes Matthews, OBE, as well as being for years a lead.ing offi-cia]of the Gl'ftru was also on the Board. of Di-rectors of Conrmon Cause, an organ-
i-sation clescribed in the paily_Telegraph (May 11, fi5tfffi;g. rthe
channe1bywhichmoneyfrffitswaspasseirontoIR1S(Indus.
trial Research and Information Service)r. fRfS is a we].l-lcnowu. witch_hunting
organ:Lsati-on run by extrene right-wing trade uni-on-ists. one of -its currentdirectors for instance is Ray Gunter, ex-presid"ent of the fransport Salaried.Staffs Association'; ex-chairnan of the l,abour Party and ex-ninister ofLaborr" l{r. Gunter is alsc currently on the Board of Directors of Securicor(where he rubs shouiders vriih Toro tlilliamson, Baron Eccleston, ex-generalsecretary of the GM'IU) " Another director of ]RIS since July 1958 is furd
Dougras of cleveland, ex-general secretary of BTSAKTA.

James lvlatther.rs and the entire Board of Di-rectors of Common Cause
were also d.irectors of Flute 'I1., another organisation which*rG;C to--
compi].e files on left-,^,ffigersE ind.ustry, until it was wound up in JuJ-y1967. I',H-de rarai-fications of this kind stil1 und.oubtedly exist today, and
we would welcome any details that readers can unearth,

vras the
at Halewood.,
recruit
a massive
Iios.9 , 10. )



In a situation sucn as exists at I'oros no Union alone carl
lmprove labour relations. rt is rrue, .however, tirat one union
alone can cio mucn to wreck harmonious reiations. Improvementin labour relations rust be trre obJect of a comoineo errort byall concerned. iilnce 19b2 this hi,s been the,case. at !'ords.
lile appear now to be reaplng the benefits .

I fiope tnat by e4closirg the Hanobook or Agreements and
the Reports of the Courts of Inqulry I have given you a lairly i'uIlpicture of the past difriculties ano. troubies at J.lagenJ:au. [o
obtain an idea of the atnosphere in wnlcn all this took place raay
T suggest that you take advantage of ttre conpanyro conduited.
tours round iihe )agenham 1forke,

. If you have any t'urther questions to aslr perhaps you will writeto ne again and I will endeayour to a.nswer theu.
Yor.us slncerely,

From lgGE letter by
J. Cooper, General
Secretary GMWU, to
sociology student. (see opposite)

t\,, . € -*l^'{'*7r
Gegeral fi.ecr.etqrv
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NUGMW MEIUBER TEAR;IUP HIS UNION CARD DURING T[{E FORD DISPUTE
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Refeming to the 1p62 debacle (in a letter to a student of socio_: fogy d'ated January 6, 1995) r:ord cooper,-Gener"l secretary ol,the. u+ion,stateai 'rrmprovement :-n'iabour retrai:ions must be the object of a combinedeffort by all concerned. since lg6z tnis has been the case at Ford.s. wegppg9o-!S-reapj-ng the beneflts'. Meanwhile, back;in Dagenham, job offi-anisat_lon-E?-Tffi-@a..il;'workershad'been.drivenintothe

ground' According to Blakenants- evidence at the Jack court*or*';;rffi;track s"peed's had been increased by a third. According to the official'Facts about-Fcld,' (1969 edition)''e"iti"h Ford proaultion took its biggestpercentage jump ever in 1963-: to 57o,ooo vehicles conpared with Szgraoothe year beforer, some benefj-ts! vv'uiJq'.

Du'ring the Ford' strike of February and Marcrr 1969 the Gi,trdu playedits usual scabbing ro1e. rt encourageo iis members to b].ackleg even afterthe other major unions had made tire Jtrike official. At its subsequentannual congress at Douglas, rsle of Man, Ken Baker, the unionrs iiiationalofficer responsi-ble for the Motor tnausiry, defended the uni.onrs action.He described the dispute as t...one of thl most senseless disputes in thehistory of the companyt. rt.had-been a ;farticularly ttlsgraceful and un_preasant industrial sloppager . He r^ras ouiraged because pickets at Dagenhamhad physically opposed scab", because his unionrs black1egs had been ass.aulted, and because acid had been thrown over their cars, One car had. evenbeen overturn-e-d- 
,(gug.rd.iat-, June G, 1959)" wu cannot say we share KenBakerrs dismay' t'r6-ElfTriat r.n trr" utr,rggles to,cone biacklegs - whatever"their origln - w:tl1 be dealt with 

".rur, *oie effectively.
The role of the GHWU j-n the t969 stoppage had big repercussi-onsamongst j'ts own membership, even during the strike. union members were111114i'l'lirig to be scabs. Tiey dernonstrafed in front of th; un:ionls Eastlondon offices, where nany Lr th",, puuricry tore up their cards" rn thernonths follor^rrng the dispute, the llr,ion wal vi_rtua1ly excruded from anumber of areas-at Halewlod, Dagenham and svransea, partly as a result of amass exoclus' and partly.by shop-stewards ceasing to recognise its card.s.The rrnion has even had to clos" it" large Halewood brancf,. Accorcling tosome estitlates the union has lost wel-r Jvur half its c].aimed seven and ahaif thr:usand menbers at Ford.- something sin:-rar has been going on anongstlocal Authority employees, following tte".rrrrionrs clesplcable role d.uringthe 1969 oustmenrs str:'t<ei ti" -hope thi-" p"o"""s conti'ues unabated. The' weaker:ii1g or demise of the GWiu w:i[ re ,ri lou" to anyone except those whorun it' The Gi\4i'fu trepresentst workers about as nueh as l{itler representedthe Jernrs.

for militants - in industry and elsewhere, Attempts a totalcritique of modern soci-ety, and a systematic rdemystificationr of itsvalues, ideas, and forms of organisati.on. Discusses whi:.t libertarj-an
revoluti-on is all about - 1o/- toi rz issues fron sorrDARfry (North ron-d'on)",c/oH.Russe11,53A1,..Iestmore1and.Road,u'o,ru.ffi

SC LI DA R ITY
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BETRAYALS? OR SCMETH ING DEEPER?
the Leadership of the GMIfU has been systenatically opposed. to aIL

forns of rank and file action. It has opposed such aotion day-in, d.ay-6str,
[ear-in1 fear-outn at home and abroad. It has consistently fought attempts
by workers to orgarrise t hemsel-ves on tbe shop floor. To achieve this end
it has been prepared to collaborate witb the employers, with governments,
whether Tor1y or Labour, with Briti.sh lntel3.igeace and the America:r CIA and'
wlth r'ritch-hunting orgaaisations. Some of its operations, documented here,
are only the tip of the iceberg. Nevertheless what is icrown clearly exposes
the obscenel-y intimate integration of union hierarch:Les with the rotten
systea. in which we Iive. Anyone who believes that the union lead.ers in
some r^ray trepresentr the workers needs his head exanined.

It vrou]-d. be a mistake to think
Many other unions are as bad.. * It is
democratic formal structures serve to
(lle i:rtend to dea]. elsewhere with the
the A.E.F. )

Revolutionaries know that capi-talist states may be d.ictatorships orrliberal d.emocraciest but that this d.oes not alter their fundamental essence
or absolve one frorn criticj-sing their capitalist nature. We donrt say they
are aJ-l texactly the samet. The d.ifferences are meani-ngfu1 inasmuch as in
a liberal d.emocracy revolutionaries have nore room for operation. the same
applies lrith the unions, In the last analysis they are aLJ. instruments of
i-ntegration of the working class into capital-ist society. It is moreover
obvious - even within the terms of refornist trade unionism - that the
'GI{!IU fulfi]-s no useful function whatsoever - at least not for the workers.
But it remains necessary to distinguish between the Gl'Il'ru (and siroilar
unibns) and those unions which, however corrupt, call. stiI1, at their lowest
Ieve1s, provide a basis for organisati-on and communication betneen milltants.

It would be a sim:lLar oversimplification to say that alL trad.e
union.officials are tthe samer. Some are aware of their specifj-c roJ.e j.n
societlr. Others are not. But whether rleftt or right they have their own
particular interests which are quite separate from those of the workers
they cler:im to represent. The interests of the officials are better condi-
tions for themselves, infrequent elecLions, a quj-et 3.ife, l.ess expenditure
on th5.ngs 1i-ke strike benefj-t,x* and more income frcu increased- uembership

The industrial record of the ASW, BISAKTA, the National Union of Agrl-
cultural lr,Iorkers, the National Union of Boot and Shoe Operatives, not to
nentj-on the EETU/PIU, are certainly no better.
**

Between 1958 and 1964 tne GI4V,IU averaged fi17 r5o} per year on dispute
benefit (froro evidence before the Royal Commission on Irade Unions, III{SO,
1957). This was far l-ess than it spent on cars for its officia].s.

, of the GM[rrU as an isolated case.
important to und.erstand that more
mask a fundamental3.y similar reallty.
role of rdemocratic! unions, LLke
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and subscriptions. We in 'SoU.darity' try to avoid using terms ;"
'betrayaI|or'se11-out.whEiffiingiirerepeatec11yieactionarybeha-
viour of the union hierarchies, for we d.eny that they are ever on the sideof the workers"

Only the-Labour government, the more stupid ei:rployers, and thetraditional revolutionaries sti11 pretend. io beU-eve that- trade union offi-
ciald.oro does, canr or wants to represent the interests of industrial v,rorkers.todayr oYer 9A/, of strikes are tunofficialr. This surely means sonething.
An increasing number of these disputes are agai-nst nanagerial actions inwhich the unlons have cooperatgd up to the hj-]t. More ind nore worker3-are----*--------
rerus3-ng to accept agreements in which they have had. no say (or sometimes
even no larowledge until after they have been signed, sealed and 4elivered).
These agreements nearly always ignore the real interests of ordinary workers.

tr'rom the Docks to Fords, frou Electrical Contracting to the power
Industry, the basic pattern is the same. The role of the trad.e un:lonbureaucrats in snashing job organisation has been absolutely methodj.cal,systernatic, and absolutely consistent.

It is tine militants and socialists began to recognize the obvious:it is iiapossible to take over and reform the trad.e unj-ons. It is iupossibleto convert them into vehicles of industri-al or social change. If it werepossible oae r+ould have expecied a success or two in the course of the last!o years or so. In faet not onJ.y have there not been arry such 
""""uru"ur-there haventt even been any significant occasions wheru * sitting officerhas been t,rned out of office by the rank and fi1e.

The fluctuations which have taken place have been of an extrenelylinnited character. they have usually taken place when the previous incun-bents of various posts have either dropped clead or have retired, to bereplaced by someone else, usual].y in strict order of senj-orj-ty ithe raeteoricrise to power of that messiah of the left, Frank Cousins, was due t,o preci-sely sucl: causes). In each case the socialist press ruakes l-earned coianentsabout this representing a decisive swing in this or that direction.
As each new representative of the left ashieves power, he i-s we1-

comed w:Lth hosannas by all and sundry. And everyone is then repeated.lyrsurprised't vrhen, on industria1. uattlrs, he behaves in preci-seJ.y the sameway as h:is predecessors. The trade union scene i.s littered with erstwh:iledarlings of the ' Ief t ( Tanner, i,.treaver, Bemidge , lowthian, Cousins, Jones,scanlon, Hornerr Da1y, etc"). since rsolidaai.lyr was founded nearly 10years a8or one of our najor emphases h;;ba;ll 6 hamrner home the fact thatthere i-s a fundamental conflict between the fu].l-tine officia-Is and. workerson the factory floor" We have also repeatedly stressed that i-t is i-npossi-ble to change the function of the trade unions and maJre them mi-Iitantorganisatj-ons, fightj-ng to d.efend the rights of rtheir? members, Our rea-sons for this contention atre numerous" fhe major ones are:

a) Ihat the formal constitutions (and even more so the inforraalpractice) of the unions are und.emocrati-c by any standard.s. For example,
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LCRDS, \ruORDS

ttoCay we have the strange situation that a man camyang out the
instructioas of his el-ected leaders and 1oyal1y supporting his
trad.e uruiont:s poli.cy has the'words (seab, blackleg) flung at hin
with a scorn born of belligerent ignorance and utter d.isregard
for the future of tbe traCe union movement. I

Harry DougJ-ass, then General Secretary of
BISAI$A, in the union journal tMan and
Metal', July 1955. Harry is
lass of Cleveland and, si-nce
has been a director of IRIS.

noilffid-Doug-
July 1958,

THE WORKING CLASS

IIM IN THE HOUSE OF

CAN KTSS il/TY ARSE

LOIiDS AT LAST

rI was referring to our spJ-endid. system of ind.ustrlaL relations
5.n most of our industrj-es. Many of these industries have never
had a serious strike in their history, and. others cannot remenber
when they hacl a serious strike. But there 5.s a grare danger that
if the small sections of ind.ustrial recalcitrants who from time
to time induLge ln lightning uuoffi-cial strj.kes are aeen to be
cash:ing in on it, then i.t is elementary that others wiLl- assume,
and right1y so, that this is the way to get things. The sort of
anarchy we have recently witnessed can be highly coatag:ious, and
it could be qu5.te dalgerous if it is shown to be paylng dj-vidend.s.
The trade union movement is not without its private onterprises
who have no compunction whatever j-n taking whatever opportunS-ty
malr present itself to grab what they can without regard to othens
who often have a better c1aim. C1ear1y, this is unfair and. it is
not in the nati-onal interest that it should continue. ...
t1,Iy lords, no unofficial strike is justified, And many of these
unofficiaJ- strikes, lightning strikes, sit-downs, and go-slows,
take place in the factory or firn where there is ample negotia-
ting machinery to take charge wherever these grievances exist. r

lord i.,fiIliamson (ex-Gcnera1 Secretary of the
GI\4t\tU and ex-Chairman of the TUC). House of
Iords, I{arch 1P, 1969.
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many of the major unions appoj.nt officials for life, Others ban Cor,ffirrn-istsfrom holding office, a ban which could rapidly be expanded in the event ofa serious threat from any other quarter. In vj.rtually a1J. unions directcorurwulcation between branches is forbidden. Electoril o.dAresses are cen-sored. Sitting officials get special electoral privileges. Rules areraanipulated and tre-interpreted' to an butrageous e:lteni accoriLlng to theto the needs of the situation. But these points only scratch the surfaceof the probl-en. Anyone who believes that itre Communist-dominated ETU wasthe only union where there rvas ballot-rigg:lng must be very na-1ve, I,Ioreoverthe constitutj_ons of sone leading unions-(the GI1WU _ as we have show& _
and BISAKTA for example) are such bhat rj-ggi-ng wil1 never be necessary.There are built-in mechanisms for the 

""1f-perpetuation of the reaaerlrrip.
b) Every union has signed. binding and complicated procedural agree-ments with the employers whi-ch make it virtually ii:rpossibie for a uruionleadership to back its members in struggle - "rln i" trr" 

"nlikeJ.y event of
-then w:lshing to do so. In fact the industrial policy of unions d.ominated.by the rleftf is virtually indistinguishable f::on thtse run by the rrightr.*
And i-t is on their i.ndustrial policy that unions must ire judged

The distlnguishing feature of rleft wlng'unions j.s that they supportsheaves of goodr -left-w-ing resolutions at Trade Unicin Congresses or atIabgur Party Conferences. They subscri-o-e to Anglo-Bulgarian FriendshipSocieties or send d.elegations to yugoslavia. They votJ resolutions on suchsubjects as East-west trade, support f or clau"; 4; ;;-"j;iar earth-shaklng issues, resolutions whi"t *r" forgotten as soon as they are passed..In fact, even some quite rright-vringt ur::i-Jns have tleftj.shr poJ-itical pro-gra'ilr'nes' The ,reason is that such a progra&me is a good harmless sop firkeepi'ng the tl€ftt happy. In our vien the only way a union can be judgedis by its industri_al actions. on this lslel-, ihsl-Sure alrL fougd waitii.e..
c) tnat the trade union machines are fundamentally part of thecapitalist system and that they are subje:ted to an inerl"s:-n6 rneasure-ofdirect influence by the society as a wii6te. ?hey are deeply penetrated,at many d'ifferent levels, by the ideology of the system j-n which they exlst.This-id'eology is that of rlead.ers and lJa,, of the rgood of the coqntryt,of tlaw and' ord'er- in industryr. The tendency is morJ and. more for union.sto be run as effi-cient businlsses, computerized aRd costed. fhus the AEU

* rUnofficialt movements in the electrical ind.ustry were denounaed. inNovember 1960 by Foulkes, then comnuni-st President of the ETU. rAbsentee-
ismt in the mines was denounced in March 196? Ay ldi].I paynter, Comraurristsecretary of the NUM. rt was a standing joke in the AEU that rihenever theleadership wanted to talk the men back io-work they woul-d. seud. the onJryCommunist on the Executive, Claude Berrid.ge, to d.o the dirty wosk for theu,Which of course he d.uti-fuJ-Iy did, rto kee! ine positionr.



has had. an IClrefflcieacy expert seconded. to j-t on fu-r-I pay. Conrnentj-ngon th-i-s Jim conwa.y, General secretary of the aEU, sai-dl rttre want to
become as efficient as rcr or lviarks and. Spencer'. {qq.iy T"i";;8Lr-rr.1.65)
The morring of such a body towards a rnilitant positi6il-ffii somewhatunlikely

The last false solution i-s that one should abandon the exlstingunioni altogether and. create either ureakaways or new unions based on somerevolut! onary'panacea or other. We are agai.nst this- We are for woriingin the rirovement simpiy !"q"qgg ih"t + *h""" 
"_gm.e 

of th" ,o&qI"_ glq, andbecause some of the ftruFE" sor,retiines beused' as channels of communi-cation and rank ana tile organi-sation. We arealso for building independent channels of communication bet;;;;-;.";;";--
r^rherever possible, which cut across forraal union r"y"fti"" and. foriaal-

1',Iehavenoi1].usionsthattheunj.onscanbetransfornred,,lc1emo:
critisedr, restored to the rank and. file or converted. into i-nstrunients ofrencroach5-ng workers controlt. * Irtre are not 5.n the rnovement to change .thestructure of the unions b*t to_Srff.jg. And the way to oo thi.s is forus(and.peop1eIikeus)tosTaffi#1yand1oud1y"upouuiil;il";-.
our vietrrs are, so that wej can contribute tlwa:rds a cleare"-ura"ru;;;i;gof the situati-on' That i-s why rre say publi-c]-y what others only whisperor discuss in their rinternal_ bul1etirr"r.

SOC }'A L ISTS AND I NDUS T RY
Socj-alists active in industry have often forgotten that they aresoci4Jj.sts. lhuy fail to relate thl day-to-day struggl-e in industry 1,fliththeir vision of the socialist'tuturo; bhe struggle i-n industry for self-activ:Lty, for manrs domination-oyqr,.the machi-ne, the whole strug'gJ-e againstetrer'intensj-fi-ed- manipula_ti-on, d-ominatj-on and coeroion, are all-Jtre.iryrelat6d' to our ultimaie objeciive. .We shoul-d always stri-ve to empha.size

the supporters of the rlnstitute for Workers Con-r,ro1t are, by an i-ron:lcalparad.ox, among the _most nystifj-ed on thj-s j-ssue. They seem to belleve thatrworkers controlt (sic) can be exercised throu-gh the unions - a"r1. eas;r enoughinteljlectuaL feat once one has mentally identified the workers and rtheirt
unions' rn their book trndustt^:La} 

?epgcr_aey in Gqetli--Bz-:tlqur Cucciurro"-andKee1968,p.353)r.@write:'ifseerirssensib1efor
us to speak of itworkers controlfi to lndicate the aggressive encroach:irentof Trad.e Unions on management powers, in a capitaliit frameworkr. L.hesupporters of the Institute clain to beLieve iirrt tt.,= struggle for r.rorkerscontrol should start here and. nornr. lrie agree. But we ciralienge their oper-ational r,rethods as making any helpful 

"oit"it,rtion in this direction. Ifthey reaIIy believe that workers shoufd. control their own organi-sations, wesuggest that at their next Conference they deny to ur:-ion offlcials elected
I,"" Sl. the right to prattle fron their platform about rr,orlcers "o"fr*fffrthe future. The platforu should also be denled to any offj-cial who has ever
denounced. striking workers as acting runofficj_al}yr. -
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- - IE*---9-9J.9-1,9fSgt-o f ,," uo"i"r+?I t t"'
lggflggcs. fn our view there are three main g-owEh- polnts:

a) the development'of job or$aryLsa,4on, directly controlled by the
by the workers themselves.

b) pubL:icising and. campaigning for the greate:: use of method.s of
F;lIgSgIe- yhlc=! take prace insi4eJfiETfr;6f.-ffie
often nore effective and Cheapei-Tor tire.men, these methods
implicitly raise the question of control of the factory" They
challenge all sorts of managerial assumptions.

c) a.Il increasing percentage of struggles today are concerned withqorlc. They are about who controls the factory, about the right
to be a human being at work. They basically cha1J-enge m€.nagerj-a1prerogatives, These are the struggles that revolutionaries
should see as the nost significant. These are.the struggles that
should be encouraged, publicised, documented - for they-are cap-
able of raisi.ng working class consciousness.

1'Ie think these three issues: job organisation, methods of struggle,
and conditlons of work can form the fraroerork of a rea1Ly sounti antl viablelong-teru Focialist industrial prograrrure. Such a strategy wouJd basicallycha11engeffiundamenta1t"n"i"ofthepreienti"a"E["ia1'system.

[hc chickens are coming home to roost. The function of the trade
union nachines has been obvious for many years to those who observe the
reaL world rather than their navels .."-o" what thc great leaders wroteseveral d.ecad.es ago. The situatj-on is ripening rapiaty ana preoeats agreat opportunity for a mass dev.elopment of consqiousness and the creationof real-llr substantial and self-aware job organisations, capable of talcinga hand. in events on a natj.qnal scaIe. IrIe would }lke to p*rticipate inthis process with all like-thj-nking militants or groups.

Mark Fore

CORRECTION

We regret that in-the footnote.on p.p -we seem.to have
rdsuscitated, tbe late Jiur Matthevrs. For 1968 and
1969, read, 1958 and 1959,

Published. by SOIIDARITY It!e1:t_}, ,london) r
Road., Bron3.ey, Kent" February 1970.

c/o E. RusseJ-I, 5JA Westmorel.and
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